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T is a very meJa?tcholy and Jhocking V
Confideration, but, to our inex-

prejfible Misfortune^ it is JlriSfly

true, that the People of Great Bri-

tain need only fcriou/ly confult their own In-

tereft, and heartily purfue it, to become the

happieji and moft powerful Nation in Europe :

And what renders this more deplorable^ and

more Jhocking is, that though fcarcc any People

in the World are better acquainted with their

true Intereft, never any purjued it lefs , What
did we fay, purfued it lefs ! never any ran fo dia-

metrically counter thereto. The late witty Earl

oiRocheJler, in one of his Poems on a miferable

B Poetafter,
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Poetaflier, has this Obfervatlon of him.

" hsfiilful Divers to the Bottomfall^
** Sooner than thofe who cannot dive at all

;

*' So in this Way of writing, without thinkings
*' Thou haft a jlrange Alacrity in finking.

And fure we are Mutatis Mutandis, never

was this Obfervation more truly verified, than

it has been, of lateYears, by theje unhappy King-
doms', never did any People aBfo inconjiderately^

and without Thought j never did any runfo head-

long, upon certain and inevitable Perdition*

It never was, never will, nor indeed never

can bCy the real Interefi of Great Britain, to

engage at all in a Land-War ; and more efpe-

cially, not as Principals. It is manifefi

,
jRi^/« and DcfiruBion j it is running dow?i a

precipice with owr £)'fj o/»^« ; it is plunging de-

liberately into a bottomlejs Abyfs, from whence
there is «<? Return ; it is launching into a bound-

lefs Ocean without Provifion, Stores, or M^?/

;

in (bort, it is intangling ourfcIves within the

Vertex of an all-devouring Whirlpool, which

muft necefl'arily at once ruin our Commerce,

and exhaujl us of our mofi ufeful Hands and

Money ; and all this, without the leaft probable

ProfpcSl, of OJie fmgle Advantage to thtPublick,

We fay to the Publick ; for, that it will be

Jiiffciently beneficial to fome private Purfes, we
do not at all doubt.

But, perhaps, we may be told, this Repre-

fcntation
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fentation of Things is Outrer le Table$u y ex-

ceeding all Bounds 'y and injiaming the Reckon-

ing : We deny it ; bad as this Picture is, it is

drawn too much to the Life, as we {hall find

too foon, by dear bought Experience, if we
perfift to go on, in the fame defperate and de-

itrudlive Track. For Great Britain to engage

in a Lajid-War^ is to the full as prepoflerous^

as it would be in the Kings of Poland or Pi'iif-

Jia, to aim at fitting out a formidable Fleet,

and engage in a Sea-Fight, with the Maritime

Powers.

The former of thefe Monarchs has Domi-
nions bordering upon thofe of our Sovereign,

as Eie(5lor of Hanover ; and the latter^ has Ter-

ritories adjoining both to thofe of that Elecfto-

rate, and the States General -, now, fuppofing

this Contiguity of their Dominions, fliou'd oc-

cafion any Difference between thofe feveral

Powers, which could not be accommodated by
Way of Negotiation j is it to be imagined,

that either of thofe Princes, wou'd beyo wrong-
headed^ Jo blind to his own Interefl:, to forego

his natural Strength, and attempt fitting out a

naval Armament, in order to bring their Ene-
mies to Reafon? No Man living can believe

they would acft fo ridiculoujly ; and yet even this

would be as prudent and judicious^ as it is for

us to engage in a War by Land.

In fuch a Cafe we are as much out of our
Element, as a Fifh out of the Water ; the Sea

is our proper Sphere o^ Aciion^ and to that we
B 2 ought
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ought to confine all our EfforfSy whether with

Intent to ajjijl our Allies^ or to annoy our Ene-

fiiies y this we ought to do if we were wife j

and this we Jhoiid do^ if the Motives, to our

embarking in this War, were entirely Britijh,

The fiale Pretences of preferring the Ballance

of Europe -y of fupporting the Queen of Hun-
gary ; and of reducing the exorbitant Tower
of France^ are now clearly feen through, by
every intelligent and impartial Perfon in the

three Kingdoms j and known to be but mere

Pretences, to difguife and cover other Defigns,

not fit to be openly avowed.

In Effect, had our Zeal, for the Preferva-,-

tion of the Ballance of Power, been as real, as

it is now pretended, how are we to account for

our intolerable Indolence, Supinenefs and InaSli-

*uity, in 1734, when we fuffer'd the late Em-
peror Charles VI. to be over-run, and deprived

of all his Dominions in Italy, befides the irre-

parable Lofs of all his Veteran Troops, without

flirring a Finger to help him ; though we
inight then have done it effeBually, for one

fourth of the Expence, it has fmce cofl us on

that Pretence ? If, indeed, our Zeal for this

Mcafure was really y'o extraordinary, as is now
pretended: Where was it, even before that

Time, when we, in a Manner, compell'd that

unfortunate Prince, to fjbmit to the Intro-

duBion, of Six 'Thoufand Spaniflo Troops into

Tufcany^ and even carried them in Triumph
thidier, notv^ithftanding his earncji Remon-

Jiranccs^
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ftrancesy Intreaties, and even arming to oppofe

it ; becaufe he plainly forefaw, (as indeed did

every Man of common Senfe befides,) what
blejfed EffeSis it v^ould have? Where was it,

flill before that, when we join'd in an Alliance

with France, againft the Houfe of Auflria ?

But, perhaps, we may be afk'd, what is

this to any Man now living F We acknowledge

the Condudt of that Minifter to have been

fundamentally wrojig, but he had the fiiprejne

DireBion of Affairs, and who could help it ?

We (hall fee that prefently. Were not every

one of thefe deflruBive Meafiires approv'd
in P 1, even though the fatal Confeqitences,

that would refult from thence, were exprejly

foretold? And could it have been poffible, for

this wicked^ weak, and corrupt Minijler, (who
is now gone to anjwer for all his Treafons before

a Tribunal he can neither corrupt, elude, nor

efcape,) to have fupported himfelf fo lo7ig in

Power, without this their Sanction and Ap-
probation ?

And yet, were not 7nafiy, of the moji :^ealous

Adopters of the contrary Meajures lately, the

moft zealous Efpoufers cf thoje ruinous Meajures,

at that Time ? What fhall we fay to fjch tn-

confijient Conduct I What powerful Eye-Sah'\
have thefe Gentlemen had lately to ejilightcn

the?n I Bat even this is not all : were not z«c7/;v

of thefe Gentlemen the very Per/b?7s, who
effeBually fkreend the Author of all this Mif-
cbief, from condign Punifment -, and thereby

m..
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made themfelves (as they may find one Day^
tinlefs they repent, to their Coft) the Partakers
and Accomplices of his Guilt f

If this is the real Caje^ and we defy the

woft hardened in Iniquity to deny that it is To,

can any Man in his Senfes believe, that^ ''
;

pretended Zeal^ on a fudden^ for refiorr

Ballance of Europe^ which we had

fatigablyy and, to our Shame ^'

too Juccefsfully, endeavourii.

Years, to overturn, fub^cert, <

.

fincere and in earneji'i Was it at .

we fhou'd undo, at one Stroke, Wi

been fo long indujlrioujly labouring to «.

.

the contrary, muft they not plainly jti-. .. ,.^

only a Cloak, to cover fome deteliable De/i^v, too

fcandalous to be avow'd? What that Defign

might probably be, we may, perhaps, fee in the

Sequel. We may then likewife fee, the Pre-
tence o^fupporti?ig the Queen of Hmigary, and
reducing the Power of France, was equally in--

fincere, and only a Majk, for fome unwarrant-

able Scheme, or fome iniquitous "Job, tooJhatne-

ful to be brought to Light,

In (liort, it is a moji mi/lake?! and amazing
Policy, which wou'd involve Great-Britain in

a //^<jr />v Land, on Account of ^/;/y parrels of

c^<rr Jseighbours on the Continent ; it is a very

difputable Point, whether we ought to engage,

in any War at all, on their Behalf; lince it is

very certain, whilil: the true Intereji of thefe

Kingdoms is purfucd, which will of Courfe

make
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make us an united People^ let the IfTue be as it

will, the conquering Power (whatever artjul

and deftgning Men may pretend) can nen^er hurt

Great-Britain^ whilft fhe continues Mijirefs

of the Sea ; on the contrary, it is evident,

fhe has the be/i Opportunity in the World, of
increafmg and extending her Commerce^ whilft

her Neighbours are involved in a War, and
worrying each other.

This is a Piece oifound Policy, v^^hereof our
prudent Neighbours the Dutch are well apprized,

and which they have hitherto had Jujficient

good Senfe to put in Prad:ice ; wou'd to Hea-
ven, we had been wife enough, to follow their

Example !

Thus far we have thought fit to premife, in
general, by Way of Introdu6tion, proceed we
now to {hew more particularly, not only that

the prefent ruinous hand War, was not begun,
upon any Motives that were truly Britijh, but
that it arofe from Views, altogether different

from what was pretended, namely, to promote
the Advantage of certain foreign Dominions.
This we hope to prove, as plainly as the Na-
ture of the Thing will admit, /r/, by (hew-
ing that it never can be the true Intereft ofthefe
Kingdoms, to engage in fuch a War ; and fe-
condl)\ by demonftrating from the Manner in
which it has been carried on, that neither the
Intereft of the Qn,een of Hungary^ or any of
our Allies has been confulted, nor yet the Re-

dud;ion
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dudlon of the Power of France profecuted,

with any Vigour whatever.

Fij'Ji^ then, that it can never be our real In^

tercfi^ to embark in a La?id-JVar, moll evi-

dently appears, becaufe as we are IJlanders^ and
jndifputably the greatejl Maritime Power, and
the greate/l Trading Nation, in the known
World , our natural and principal Strength mufl
neceffarily lye in our Naval -Armaments ;

from whence it confequently follows, that,

unlefs we are as blind as Moles, and as wrong-

beaded as Sir Martin Mar-all, unlefs we have

a Mind to give oar Enemies a njifible Advantage
over u?, which none would do but Ideots, and

none v/ou'd advife but Tr rs^ we ought to

confine all our Efforts to the Sea, which, in

reality, may almoft as properly be call'd ouv
Element, on fuch Occafions, as it may that of

the Fifh.

If then we are defirous, of profecuting a

War in fuch a Manner, as may be -aioli advan-

tagious to ourfelvcs, and moft prejudicial and moft

deJiruSlive to our Foes ; in fuch a Manner as

may foonefl reduce them to Reafon ; reftore our

almoft ruind Trade ; retrieve our finking Ma-
nufaBiires ; and procure us ^Jafe, honourable,

and lafting Peace : it mufl: be by a vigorous

Exertion of our Strength upon the Main; whicJi

alone can effect all thefe ; and will do more, if

properly condudted, towards rc-eftablifning the

Ballance of Power, and humbling the haughty

French
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French Monarch and the Fury o^ Spain y In three

JTears, than all our Efforts 5y Land, even if

/ucce/sfuly which is Jcarce to be boped^ much
lefs expedfed, will be able to accomplifh in

ten.

Another Reafon, and a weighty one too, why,
we ought never to engage in a Land-War^ upon
any Confideration whatever, is, becaufe it drains

us mojt of our moft ufeful Hands and Money j and
confequently mujt impoverijh and ruin us the

foonefc. In a hand-War
^
prodigious Sutns muft

be annually remitted Abroad, for the Pay and

Subjiftence of our Troops, very little of which,

if any, ever returns again to thefe Kingdoms;
whereas in a Sea-War almofl all the Money is

fpent and circulates among ourfelvcs, infomuch
that the Nation in general is 'very little im-

poverijh'd thereby ; and, were it not that it lays

our Joreign Trade under fome Dijiculties^ by
obliging our Merchant Ships to wait for Con-

voys, and expofmg them to the Danger of being

taken by the Enemy, we might bear it for

numberlefs Years, without any con/iderable In-

convenience,

In Effedt, it is notorious that a Land-War
impoveriftjes us more in one Year, than a Naval
one cou'd poflibly do in three-, and that, by
our hopeful Management of the prefent W'<r, it

has already coil us more, v/ithout being of the

leaft Advantage to ourfelves, or any of our

Allies, than it would have done, had it been

carried on only by Sea, In tei> Years ; nay,

C even
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even our laft Jhameful and 7iei:er to hejorgotten

Campaign, where, to our eternal 'Reproach^ we
were forced to Jkulk behind our Intrenchments,

whilft the Enemy were taking Town after

Town, in our Sight, and under our very Nofes,

was of more Expence to thefe unhappy King-

doms, than, had it been ivell emplofd^ and

prudently direSied, would \\2.vQ,fecured us Foot-

ing in the Spa?jip Weft-Indies, and prevented

the Return of thofe immenje T^reafures, without

which Spain could not have carried on the War
one Campaign longer j nor could Fr<7«<:f have kept

Bavaria, the Eledor Falatine, or even Sweden

in her Alliance ; in which Cafe, PruJJia muft

have been glad to have comply'd, almoft at any

Rate.

Again, another Circumflance, which makes

a Land-War infinitely ?nore ruinous to us, than

one by Sea, is, that it exhaufts us more, as

was before obferv'd, of our jnoft ufeful Hands,

we mean, our able bodied Men. In a Sea En-

gagement, let it be ever fo bloody, the Lofs of

Men feldom or never amounts to more than two

or three thoufand, which it v*'ill be always in

our Power, to recruit, without any great In-

convenience, for fome Years -, but in the Land

Service, it is quite the contrary ; Skirmiflies

there are happening every Day, wherein, tho*

they {l:iould not come to a pitch'd Battle, many
thou finds are loll j not to mention Defertion,

and Sichiefs through over Fatigue, and being

forced to incamp in unwhokfome Stationu

Of
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Of this we have lately had two remarkable

Injlances, in the Armies of France^ and PruJJia ;

whicii, without coming to any fet Engagement,

were each of them almoft half cut off, in one

Winter ; infomuch that neither loll: fo few as

twenty thoufand Men ; and at the fingle Battle

of Malplaquet^ the Allies themfelves though

Conquerors, loft as many Thoufands, belides

thofe who died afterwards of their Wounds

;

fuch is the Hancock and Defolafion that is occa-

fioned by a hand-War^ even when fuccejsful I

And, fhall we though IJlanders^ and a Maritime

Power
J

ftill prepojieroujly continue, to expofe

ourfelves to fuch a dreadful Calamity 1

How long, and feverely^ did the poor Swedes

fmart for this Folly in their objiinate and felf-

wiWd Monarch, the late Charles XII. who
though he met with uninterrupted Succefs, for

many Years together, and conftantly drove all

his Enemies before him, till the Battle of
Pidtowa, had fo effeSlual^ exhaiijled his Coun-
try, of all the mojl iifeful Hands, that, upon

• his receiving that one Jingle Defeat, he was
irrecoverably ruined; and his Kingdom was fo

much drained, that for want of Men to perform
all thofe laborious Offices, for which the mo/i

robujl alone are proper, the very Women were
obliged to till the Ground^ drive the Carriages,

and ply in the Boats upon their Rivers ; info-

much that it is much to be queftion'd, whether
tliey have yet recover'd, the Ruin then brough't

C 2 upoii
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upon them, by that mijguided and unfortunate

thou/yh truly heroick Prince.

What a lively Figure, of the mgft conjum-

mate Mifery, was unhappy Sweden, at that

Time ! And what an ufeful and inJlruBive

Ijeffon, for all fucceeding Monarchs, might be

drawn, from the Misfortunes of that ill-fated

Kingy not to plunge their People into fuch

almofi irretrievable Difafters, either to gratify

their Ambition, Avarice, or any other darling

and unwarrantable Pajjion !

It is a prudent and falutary Maxim with us

Britons, that our Sovereigns can do no wrong ;

if therefore any prepofierous Meafures are pur^

fued, and obflinately perfifted in, even after wo-

fill "Experience has fliown them to be junda-

mentally wrong, the Advifers of them are refpon-

fible for all the badConfequences that refult from

thence; neither willitatall avail them, if call'd

to an Account before a truly BritiJJo Parliament,

to plead they did fo, in Compliance with any

favourite Views of the Prince for the Time
being 3 it was not in the leafl: doubted then,

nor is it at prefent, that the unfortunate Earl of

Strafford, confulted the Inclination and Pafjions

of his unhappy Mafter, which were to render

himfelf abfolate (a Vafjion, that prevails but too

much in moft Princes!) when he propofed fend-

ing for an Army from Ireland, to awe the

Parliament ; and yet, though there was then

no Law, that no Pardon under the Great Seal,

iliould be pleadable againft an Impeachment by

the
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the Commons ; Nay, though there was no ex-

prefs Law, to make his Crimes Treafon^ King
Charles, notwithftanding he ftruggled hard for

it, found it impoffible to fave him, and was
forced to give him up.

That the precipitating us into a Land-War

^

was a Meafure fundamentally wrong, will not

be denied, we believe, by any true Briton ; and
fhould ever an Enquiry be made, into the Mo-
tives that occafioned it, we dare fay, they will

be found not to have been Britijh ; to perfifl

in it, therefore, any longer, than till we can
get well out of it, would be yet worfe ; not

but we approve of treating Sword in Hand^
and would not advife leaving our Allies in the

Lurch, now that we have drawn the French
Armies into Flanders, as we did laft Year, by
our prepojierous Conduct \ and as it was foretold

we {houid.

All we wou'd infer from hence is, if the
Dutch will not come into the Alliance heartily^

and totis Viribus ; if, by temporizing, they can
provide for the Security of their Barrier, and
of the Netherlands ; it will be abfolutely necef-

Jary for us, to dejiji from our military Opera-
tions by Land, and convert our intended Af-
fiftance of the Queen of Hungary into a pecu-
niary Aid', (which will be of infinitely more
Service to her, and oi infinitely lefs Detriment
to ourfelves,) whilft we make our utmoft Efforts
by Sea, the only probable Way, of bringing our
haughty and perfidious Enemies to Reafon.

In



In Eftedl, what Advantage can we ever pro-

pofe to ourfelves by carrying on a Land-War
;

and efpecially in Flanders^ where the French

are well known to be the ftrongejl^ and almoji

invulnerable ? The late Duke of Schojnberg^

who was an able Politician, as well as a Great
General, ufed to fay, That to attack the

French in Flanders, was like taking a Bull by

the Horns-, meaning thereby that there was
as little Hopes of overcoming the former one

Way, as of fubduing the latter the other ; and
indeed the Experience of Queen Anne's War,
when they fupported a ten Years War j under

one uninterrupted Series, of aftonifiing LoJJes

and Dejeats, is a convincing Proof his Grace
was not much millaken.

It is an old, and generally a true Saying,

that Fxperience makes even Fools wife -, but, to

our Sorrow and Shame be it fpoken, not the

mofl woful Experience can make us fo : The
Proverb fays, 7;^^. burnt Child dreads
the Fire j but we are /uch Children, that no

Burnijtg can make us dread it-, the Moment
it is over, nay, before the Smart is quite gone

off', before our Wounds are half healed, we are

riinnmg our Fingers into it again.

If the French were able to fupport fuch a

Series of amazing Difajlers, for fo long^ even

though a fcvere Famine had likewife added to

their Calamities ; and all this againft two fuch

Generals as ^{\\\(z^ Rugene, and the Duke of

M^rlborciigh, that is, (without Difparagement

to
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to the Merits of the gallant Prince Charles of
L,orrain^ or the intrepid young Hero^ who is

now named to command our Forces,) againft

two of the greatejl Commanders many Ages
have afforded 5 if the French were able to do
this, we fay, and at the laft, were fo little

weaken'dy that upon the CelTation of Arms, and
Separation of only the "Britifi National Forces,

they carried all before them, and recovered more

in one Campaign than they had loji in three j

would any Briton^ who is not a downright Lti^

natick, or fomewhat yet worfe than a Lunatick,

confent to engage his Country again in fuch a

deJiriiBive^ and alLconfuming Meafure ; and that

at a Time, when flie was already Jinrking under

the intolerable Prejfure oi Debts and Taxes^ oc-

cafioned by iifelefs flanding Armies^ Raree-Shew
Naval Armaments, and expenfive, wretchedly

conduced, and worfe ^;c^rz//^^ Expeditions ? No,
it is very certain, no Man whofe Heart was
not altogether Ge7'manized^ and fteel'd againfl

the Miferies of his Fellow-SubjeBs, would have
done this ; and it is as certain, if there are not
too many of the fa7ne Kidney in a certain Place,

no Man will again he fiiferd, to do the fame
with Impunity 3 it is even to be hoped, what
is paft, is not altogether yor^5//^;z oxforgiven.
One would wonder, but that we have lived

to fee Times, when we ought to wonder at no-
thing, what could be urged, by its vile Par-
tizans, in favour of fuch a deftruciive Meafure ;

but it feems they have found out, for the poor

Creatures
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Creatures muft fay fomething, though they de-

pend more upon Numbers than Argument^ that

unlefs we find the Fr^;zc^yz^// Employment by
Land, they will foon invade us with fuch ^fu-
perior Force, it will be impojjible for us to refift

them ; which is juft as true^ as, to ufe a vul-

gar Expreflion, that the Candle ate the Cat : In
EfFeil, it wou'd not be true, were even a

Bridge^ as broad and folid as that of London,

laid over the Narrow Seas ; it would not be

true, were they Mafiers of all the Ports and
Shipping in the y^i;f« Provinces \ which we
hope they never will, becaufe, (hould they

ever over-run them like a Deluge, as they

were near doing in 1672, it would be our real

Interefi to receive them with open Arms-, as

we have Land more than enough to fubfift

them ; and they need leave the Enemy only a

drowned Country; which, unlefs we were yet

more infatuated than we are at prefent, (and

that is fcarce pojjibk) it wou'd never be in

their Power to make habitable.

Q\ii fuppo/i?ig the Dutch wou'd fooner choofe

Slavery with them, than Liberty with us, and

would ajjift them iofubdue and enjlave us -j fup-

pofing all the Princes of Germany would ftand

by quietly y and fee them poff'efs them/elves of all

the Netherlands ; which is very unlikely, even

of the King of Prujjia himfelf, whofe Domi-
nions border thereon ; might not we, before

any fuch Event could happen, by a right Ma-
nagementy dejlroy all the Shipping of France

and
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and Spain, and would they then ht our Stipes

riors at Sea, even with the AJJiJlance of the

Dutch ?

Again, fuppofing them them /;; PoffeJIion of

all the Shippings and Sailors of the three Na->

tions, and that all were joined, and embark'^

at Dunkirk^ ready to invade us; provided we
are an united People, which we A all foon be,

if our real Interefi hpurfued; what would all

the Forces, they could bring over, avail, againfl

a People, who, if they were but tolerably di/ci"

plined, could oppofe them in three Days, with

above a hundred Thou/and of the bravefl; Men
in Europe ? Who, if they received one Defeat,

could eqfily recruit j and at the fame Time, by
their Navy, render it alrnoft impra^ficable, for

the Enemy either to recruit, or retreat.

Unlefs, therefore, the Gentlemen, who fo

often urge this Argument, believe we are quite

abandoned by Providence, whk:h, we confefs,

we have defervedhwl too much-, and for which
they may, perhaps, find fome 'weighty Reafons^

within the gloomy Recefjes of their oivn Breajis ;

(and in that Cafe nothing can fave us ;) we can-

not fee any Caufe for this, to our thinking,

prepofterous Fear of Invafons j and are, there-

fore, very apt to apprehend, the Danger of them
is only infifted on, to cover fome detefiahle De~
fign, that will not bear the Light 5 and make
us phvallow fome bitter Pill, that would not

otherwife go doivn without abfohite Compulfion,

Of this Pretence, our Grand Vizier, lately de-

D
,

partetl,
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parted, to hh own Place^ frequently made an

admirable life ; whenever he wanted a Fote of
Credit, an Atigfnentation of the Army or Navy,

or any other Point oijimilar Importance ; and

his worthy SucceJJor, though no Man living

could make a greater Jeft of it, under his Pre-

decelTor, took Care to tread exuBly in thefame
Steps^ and for the fame hopeful Ends.

That we are, at prefent, vaftly fuperior to

both the French and Spaniards, by Sea, is con-

fefs'd by all ; is it not therefore in our own
Power, by a vigorous Profecution of the War
upon that Element, utteriy to difable them
from ever becoming our Rivals, by deilfoying

all their Shipping, wherever we can find them ?

Nay, is it not our Intereft, if we were wife

enough to fee it ? Should we not have done

it long ago, had we not been abfolutely the

Reverfe, and quite infatuated ? By ruining their

Commerce , ravaging their Colonies, and inter-

cepting their Plate Fleets, which they would

not be able to prevent, we fhould at once,

render them incapable of carrying on the War ;

put an End to their Breed of Sailors -, retrieve

our own decayed Trade ^ and enrich curfelves.

It is a cojnmonly received Maxim, and^ we
believe, it will generally hold true, that a trad-

ing Nation ought always, if pofHble, to avoid

n War ; and, more efpecially, a Rupture with

Spain, was ever deem'd contrary, to the real

Intereft of tbefe Kingdoms ; but, with Subtnif-

ffon 10 wifer Hc'adi, lince the Houfe of Bour-

hon^
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bon^ have not only gotfrm PoJfeJJion of the

Crowns of France and Spain, but there is the

ftridleft Vnion between the two Courts ; lince,

by our incomprehenfible Policy, the Kingdom

of the two Sicilies is row alfo vefted in a Branch

of that Family ; fmce, they have now almoft

engrofsd the Commerce to the Levant and T^ur-

key, as well as Spain ; fince, by otir Supi?icnefs

and NegleB, and their own indejatigable In-

dujlry, they are not only become our Rivals,

but have ah7iofi fiipplanted us in the Sugar

Trade, to the inexprejjible Detriment of our Co-

lonies ; fince, by the Help of the Wool they

purloin from us, they entirely fupply Spain

^

and the Weft- Indies with Woollen ManufaSlures ;

iince they have fupplanted us likewife, in a

great Meafure, in the Guinea Trade ; and have

artfully and perfidioujly worm'd us abfolutely out

of the AJiento ; fo that the Mines of Peru and

Mexico yield their Treafures, not fo much for the

Spaniards themfelves, as the French ; and fince,

in a Time ofPeace, by the Cambricks, Brandies,

Teas, Wines, and Silks, which they conftantly

find the Means to run in upon us, they draw

from us an immenfe Sum yearly in ready Mo-
ney ; fince there is not the leaft Likelihood, that

we fhall ever regain our Trade to the South

Seas, of which the French will foon be too

firmly pofjefsd; fince, we (liould regain but

very little of our Spanifi or American Trade,

even though we were to have a Peace with

Spain to morrow ; whereas, on the contrary,

D 2 the
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the French would carry on theirs openly^ with-

out Interruption, an4 in jull Security, which
at prefent ihey cannot 5 iince we fhould fcarce

recover that to the Levant, wherein they have

already got x.00 firm a Footing-, Thanks to our

fenjelefs and wicked Introdu5iion of the Spa?iiflj

'Troops into Tujcany ! Since, on the contrary^

(as it is not to be fuppore:d, Spain will ever

make a Peace without France) we fliouid iofe

more than we fliould get^ by the clandeftine

Trade they would then carry on with iii., for

their Cambricks, Silks, Brandies, Wines, and

Teas, they would ru72 in upon us, and '-jhich

is yet worfc, by the Wool they would fmvggle

from us, as was before obferved -, nnce this,

we fay, is the real Cafe between us, at prefent,'

howenjer odd this Pofuion may found, in the

-Ears of inconfiderate Perfons, we will venture

to afiirm, it is more the true Interejl of thefe

Kingdoms in general, and even the Merchants

themfehes, (thofe who traded to Spain, and the

South Seas excepted) that we {hould continue

in a State of War with them, (fo that War is

carried on only by Sea) than in a State cf
Peace.

Nay, we will go yet farther ; and make no

Scruple to affert, whilft the Crowns of France,

Spain, and the Two Sicilies, continue united,

as they are at prefent; our Commerce, in Ge-
neral, \v\\\ fiourijlj more, under a vigorous and

'well-managed Naval War (if our A—y, V—ng

and N—y Oiiices keep free from Corruption -,

if
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if Convop are ?20f delay'd, nor Ships to

Jcoicr the Channel^ and IrifJo Seas wanting ;

if Stores are timely provided ; if Provifiofis are

ivholefome ; and proper Order given^ and /«-

trujied with proper Perfons ; if all thefe Things,

we fay, are duly and honeftly cbferved, our Com-
merce will fourifi more, we repeat it again,

under a vigorous and i£;f// managed Naval War,
than under any Peace, which fhould allow an
open Intercourfe with thofe two Nations.

The Reafon of this is plain ; in fuch a War,
we fhoald gain more by our Captures from
them, than we could, by what Trade we fliou'd

now carry on with Spain j and as to that with

France, we are much better without it, as the

Balance has always been coniiderably againfl

us, which, in that Cafe, mufl conftantly be

paid in Money. Again, by fuch a War, we
fliould not only dijlrefs our natural Enem^f

to the laft Degree, but, by ruining their Com-^

merce, and deftroying their Colonies, which they

cou'd hardly prevent, whilft we are fo much
their Superiours by Sea, we fliou'd, m a great

Meafure, retrieve our own, and make them
jlourijh again as formerly. Nor would this be all

;

for we {hould thereby, at the fame Time, put
it out of their Power, either to contend with us

upon our own Element, or to think of invading

in, with the leafi ProfpeB of Advantage to

themfelves : We {hould be able to keep their

Men of War either ufelefs, and blocked up in

their Harbours, or, if they flirr'd out, we
fhould
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fhould take or dejlroy them ; and their Breed of
Sailors, Shipwrights, &c. wou'd dwindle away
by Degrees, till they wou*d be again reduced to

the fame weak Condition, they were in, before

the Reign of "Lewis XIV.
By a well-managed Defcent upon their Sugar

IJlands, of which they are as tender as of the

j^pple of their Eye, we fhould at once ruin

them, and promote the Welfare of our own for

many Years. This might be done, by only de-

firoyitig their Ingenious or Sugar-Works, and

carrying off their Slaves ; which they cou'd

fcarce be able to hinder, nor, during a State of
War, if we keep 2l good hook-out , cou'd ever

be able to recruit. Befides, if we have 2.Jlri5i

Kye upon the Irijlj, and prevent their fupplying

them with Provifion ;
(which they frequently

do, by pretending to be bound to our Colonies,

and then failing diredly into fuch Latitudes

where they are almoft- fure to fall into their

Hands, and for which they never fail of being

well paid ;) we may go a great Way, towards

farving them.

In Effect
J

it is notorious, were it not for

our Lumber, and our Provifion^ the French

Sugar Jfands cou'd neither fubfiji, nor carry

on their Tirade ; if therefore, we can but pre-

vent the Irijh from fupplying them with the one,

and our 'Northern Colonies from jurnijl:ing them

with the other, we may effedtually ruin them
without ftriking a Stroke. It is likewife well

known, that the Spaniards in xhz Weft-Indies,

cannot
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cannot fubjijl without divers European Com^
modifies ; if, therefore, we can prevent, their

being fupply'd therewith from France or Spain^

which by good Manageinent^ in a Time of War,
we certainly may, they will of themfelves carry

on a clandeftine Tirade yNithJamaica-y which will

be more to our Projit^ than any Trade^ they

will allow us to carry on with them, in a Time
of Peace.

Nor is even this all ; for, by a proper Ufe of

Gibraltar y and Port-Mahon^ with (orc\t farther

Advantages
J
which, by zprudent Condu£i^^Q may

derivefrom thence^ we might render their Tr^^^

to the Mediterranean^ and the Levant, not

onlyprecarious, h\it abfolutely impraSficable : And
by this Means, we fl:iould, at the fame Time^
in a great Meafure, retrieve our 'Turkey Trade,

now almofi lofi, befides preventing the funSiion

of the Brefi, and Toulon Squadrons.

Another Circumftance, which would pro-

bably follow from thence, and which may
hereafter prove of great Moment^ is, that, by
the fame Means, we may pofTibly lefjen that

Influence, our natziral Enefniesh3.wch^, of late

Tears, at the Porte ; fince, if we ruin their Tur-
key Trade, which is entirely in our own Po'U}er,

by having a ftriSl Eye upon our Smugglers of
Wool', (for which Set, by the Bye, of unnatural

and abandoned Mifcreants, no Punifloinent, not

even Death itfelf is too bad-, as they con^

tribute to the flarving of thoufands of their

Fellow-fuhje^s^ and to the Ruin of their native

Country
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Country in general) and by keeping always a Z^-
perior Squadron^ of clean Ships, in the Medi-
terranean, to awe their Men of War, and in-

tercept their Merchant-Men : fince by thefe

Means, we fay, we put a Stop, in a great

Meafure, to their Levant and Turkey Trade,

this will tend greatly, at the fame Time, to-

wards diminipding their Intereft, and con-
fequently their Injiuence at the Forte , where it

begins to grow very dangerous, and cannot be too

narrowly watch'd, not only by us, but by the

Queen of Hungary and the Czarina.

To fum up briefly, what has been premifed,

Unce by one and the fame prudent Meafur^y

namely, a vigorous and welUmaiiaged Naval
War, we fliould at once take the moft likely and

effedual Way, to reftore the Balance of Power,

and fupport her Hungarian Majelly ; (for both

which we have lately pretended fo much
Zeal;) as alfo to DISTRESS our natural Kne-

mies; Retrieve our drooping Commerce-, and

PROVIDE for our own Security, againft thofe ter-

rible Bug- bears, call'd Invajions ; wherewith we
have bedn fo frequently alarm''d at every Turn,

to ferve, \yq ^QdiV, Jb?ne Jinifler Furpofe ; fince,

we repeat it once more, we fhould thereby r^-

trieve our Levant, Turkey, and Sugar Trade

^

befides our Newjoundland Fifiery ; of which,

thou2;h not the lea/l valuable, we have not

mention*d a Word before ; fince we fliould

confequently, thereby, render our ManufaBures

at Home, and our Cokfiies Abroad jlourillnng 5

fince
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fince It would rather enrich than impo^-jerifi uSy

and, at the fame Time, greatly weaken and
cihnojl beggar our Enemies ; fince, likewifc, a

Land-War produces direBiy coittr-ary Eff'eBs,

and both ruins and beggars us, without in the

leafi hurting or weakening our Foes ; fmce it is

the very Meafure, our mod inveterate and im-

placable Adverfaries, would wifh to fee us put
in Praclice ; and, had they a?iy Jnjiuence still
over our Councils, which, we hope, they have

not, would advife ; what lefs can it be thought,

than an almo/i- judicial Lifatuation, to delay the

one, or perfiji in the other, an Hour longer^ than

is abfolutely unavoidable ?

Since /b many, then, iindfo great Advantages,

muiinatt^rally, znd 2L\mo{\. neceffiirily, flow from
one Tenor of ConduB ; and Beggary, Slavery,

Popery, Ruin, and DeJlriiBion, infallibly and
inevitably refult from the other, what muffc

we think of thofe Men, who would patronize

and advife the latter, and negleB and dajcoun-
tenance the former, but that tiiey are conceaTd
Tr rs ; and actuated by Motives, entirely

foreign, to the real Interell of Great-Britain I

Should it be faid, we aggravate Matters, in

this State of the Cafe, we pofitively deny it ;

Beggary muft as necefjarily follow from a Land
War, wherein we engage deeply, as inevitable

Death from a long and violent Bloody-Flux ;

and for the fame Reafon : As the latter muft
infallibly drain us of our hife-Blood, whence
Death necefarily enfue?? ; fo the former mufl

E tinavoidably
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unaroldahly exhauji us of our able bodied Men
and Mone)\ which are the Vitals of a Nation,

and without which it can 720 longer fubfiji.

Again, as Begga7'\\ will difable us from defelid-

ing ourfehes^ we mnrt of Courfc fall a Prey^

and become a Province to France j whence
Popery and Slavery undoubtedly jollows \ which
mull; foon terminate^ in Dejolation, Ruin^ and

Dejirudfion.

Our Readers mud furely be convinced, by

this Time, that the Motives^ which induced

us to engage fo precipitately^ inconfidcrately^ and

deeph\ in the prefent ruinous hand-War^ could

riot be o^ Britip: Growth; it being big with no-

thing but Mijery to this poor ]Sation -, proceed

.we now to examine, from whence they muji

probably, have taken their Rife. We fay,

probably^ becaufe, from the very Nature of

Things, it is fcarce pojjible to arrive at Certain-

ty ; or, at leaft, fo, as to extort a ConfeJJion of

ConviBion from tboje^ who, hoivever inwardly

jatisfyd, of the T^ruth of what is advanced^

wnll-b^ fo very dijlngenuoui^ not to acknowledge

it^ 'till comptU'd thereto by equal-to-mathetna-

tkal Denionllration, DarkDkeds will 2X-

VJiiys Jhun the Light -, and the Contrivers of

them, unlefs divejicd oi common Under/landing

^

or, harden d in Iniquity^ void ot Shame, and

ar/nd v/ith /Efficient Power^ not tofear Puni/h-

vient^ will fl:elter tbemfehes behind fo many
Pretences^ Maflis, and P>ifguifes ; Nay, if

found cut by the Difcerning^ will aolualiy in-

trench
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trench themfehes behind fo many Skrcens^ and

Subterfuges^ that it will be utterly impraSiicable^

to make their Guilt e^cidently appear^ to the S>a-

tisfaBion of all Men ; and elpccially of thofe^

who being direcil)\ or indire5fly^ concerned

therein, will never oicvz //, till undeniably

provd.
, Of this great Truths we have lately had a

glarings and Jhocking Trocf in the Cafe of a

Perfon ?2nc'/v departed to his cucn Place ; who,

was manifejlly in an open Confpiracy againft the

Liberties of his Country ; and, who, after ha-

vino; had the fole Management of the Treajury^ as

his^Brother had of all our foreign Negotiations^

for above Twenty Tears, had the conjummate

Effronterie, to declare in o/?f;2 Senate, we ro?^'^

?zo/ rzV/:?/ ourfehes by ^o/«^ /^ //^^r, but »zf//?

fubmit tamely, to all Manner of InfolenceSy Out-

rages, and Depredations, becaufe, forfooth !

be had himfclf admin illred the Treafury, with

fuch immaculate Integrity, that we had no

lons;er any Money ; and his hopeful Brother,

not to be behind hand with him, had conduced

cur Negotiations with fuch admirable Skill,

profound Policy, and unerring Wifdom, that we
had not one Ally left, who v/ouldy^/'/z ?/i.

We never pretended to be either great Poli-

ticians, or able Lawyers 5 and yet we are jidly

fatisfyd, that this fuigle flmmelefs Declaration,

of having brought the Kingdom into fuch a

helplefs, defencelefs State, and confequently of

having betray d it to the Emmy, amounted to a

E 2 pofitive
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po/itive Proof of the blackefl of Treafom ; wou'd
have been accordingly puniffd in any other Na-
tion ; and would have hang'd any poor Rogue^

even in this^

\ifuch a Man as tins, could find the Means,
X.0 fkreen himfeffo effe5iuall)\ that not only no
corporal Punifoment fliould be infilled on him^

but that, (though he was given up on all Sides,

by Frit?ids as well as Enemies, even by his pro-

fejYd Advocate, the profligate Author of Fac-
tion detedfcd) he fliou'd be fufferd to dye in

Peace, at lea/l in his Bed, (for of his Peace we
have fome Doubt,) and even to enjoy immolefedy

the Fruits of all his Rapine, JVickednefs, and
Corruption \ nay, not only fo, but that the

Publication of the Report of his ^reafons, and

Miftlemeancurs, fliould be prevented ; and if

one could be fo-md, after all thi?, fufjiciently

abandoned^ to endeavour to canonize, and al-

mofl: deify him ; as was done in the Daily Ad-
dvertifer, oi March 20 ; If fuch, we fiy, was

the Ca/e, and lately too, of Juch a Man, muft

not every one agree with us, that Dark Deeds

will always (hun the Light ; and that it is next

to impofiblc, if the Offenders are of a certain

Rank, to drag their iniquitous PraBices fo far

into open Day-Light, as to render them paf
Denial by the objlinate f

This being the Cafe, as was before obfcrv'd,

our Readers, we hope, will be fatisfy'd with

probable Demonjlratton ; and, if, as we have

already Ihown, the Motives, to our engaging

in
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in a La?td War^ were not Briti/Jj^ we likewlfe

prove, this Conduct was neither for the hi-

tereji of the Dutch, the Qu^een of Hungary,

nor the King' of Sardinia, but that it was un-

deniably for the Interefioi one particular^ incon-

fiderahle, petty State alone, and that this State

was H" r, it will furely be allowed, to a-

mount io fuch probable De7nonfiration.

To begin, then, that it was neither by the

Advice, nor for the Interefl of the Dutch, can-

not certainly be denied ; fince they not only

refufed to co-operate yN\\k\ us therein, but remon^

Jiratedjirongh again ft it, as a defperate Meafure
that would injallibly draw down the French

Arms into the 'Netherlands, and endanger their

Barrier ; wherein they were not at all deceived-,

and for which they do not at all thank us. In

Effect, how much foever this our Conduct,

may now contribute, towards forcing the Dutch
into aWar, (of which we are^?/// mfome Doubt,
unlefs France perfifts in h^r Licroachments, and
attacks fome other of the Barrier Towns ;)

even in that Cafe, we are convinced, they will

be glad to clap up a Peace, as foon as pofTible,

upon reafonable Terms : and, if they can ob-
tain the Re-c/iablijhnent of their Barrier, by
the Reftitution of thofc Towns, it will be well,

after all, if they do not follow our Example,
at the End of the late War, and conclude a

feparate Treaty.

Thus much, we believe, fuffices, to con-

vince any confiderate Pcrfon, not only that it

was
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was neither by the Advice^ nor for the Interefl of

the Dutch ^ that we engaged^ with fuch rafl> and

dejpe7'ate Precipitation^ in the prefent ruinous

Land-War. We beHeve alfo, if we fliould at

laft, drag them into it, as they do a Bear to

the Stake, it will not be very fafe, to place

too much Dependance upon them ; becaufe it

is certain, they will be glad to get out of it^ ae

foon as poffible, that they may be at Leifure,

to watch the Motions of the King of Priiffia,

of whom they have fome Jealoufy ; and not

without fufficient Caufe ; by Reafon o^ his Pre-

ienfions to Embden, as Prince o^ Eafi-Friezland,

which give them terrible Alarms.

Now Embden is a Sea-port, which the States

have long held in Sequeftration, and where

they have a ftrong Garrifon ; this they muft

cither withdraw very foon, or come to a Rup-

ture with his Prujjian Majefty ; both of which

they would willingly avoiJ, and efpecially at

this |un6ture ; becaufe the former would be //z-

Jinitely dan,!rerous,cwen to thei;<rr)'5^/;2^of their

State J
and the latter wou'dbe greatly prejudicial

to their Eaft-India Trade , of which, every one

know?, they are as jealous ^ as the moji watch-

fill SpaJiiard of his Mijlrefs.

It is, therefore very evident, that, upon all

Accounts, the Dutch would have been loth, to

break with France at this Time ; and that they

would have declined it, almoft at any Price,

in order to have a JlriSf Eye upon that enter

-

prizing Pri?ice 5 who, they are afraid, "s the

more
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more defirous of "Emhden^ becaufe of its Con-
venience, for carrying on a Trade to the Eaft-
Indies^ which, they believe, he has in View.
It is as evident, likewife, for the fame Reafon,

that they will accommodate Matters, as foon

as poffible with France 5 that they may have

their Hands at Liberty, to oppofe any Attempts

of PriiJJia to their Prejudice ; if they cannot

terminate their Differences amicably with that

Monarch.
Let us now examine, in the next Place,

whether, notwithflanding all omv fpecious Pre-
tencesj there is not great Reafon to prefume,

we had as little Regard to the Intereft of the

Queen of Hungary^ as we had to that of the

Dutch, in our Condudl on this Occafion j and
confequently, whether there is not fufficient

Caufe to imagine, we were injluenced by other

Motives, than we were njoilling to acknowledge^

when we engaged in this ruinous War ; what
thefe Motives were, will be confider'd here-

after.

It has already been fliown, at the Beginning,

that this pretended Zeal, for the Prefersation
of the Ballance of Power, and Support of the

^leen of Hungary, which now fames out, after

fo extraordinary a Manner, outruiining all Dif-
cretion, and outweighing every other Confidera-

tion, even that of the very Jirfl Principle in

Nature, namely, Self-Prefervation, is, not on- •

ly of a very new Date, and, confequently,

greatly to be fujpe&ed, but likewife diametri-

cally i
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cally contrary, to the whole Tenor of our Con^

du6i^ for thefe Twenty-five Years ; in (hort,

that It is undoings at one Stroke^ what we had
been fo long indujlrioujly and indefatigably la-

touring to accompUJh,
'"
'Is it at all likely that we fhould be heartily in

earneft in any fuch Defign ? It would h^fenfe-

lefs and ridiculous to believe it j and we cannot

help bei?2g amazed, that a Princefs of fo 77mcb

Wijihrn^ and Penetration, as her Hungarian
Majejiy, (liould have fuffer'd herfelf yo long, to

be the Dupe o^ Jucb Pretences!

In Effedt, is it not evident, that had we
been really /Vz earnejl, to fupport that Heroine,

we {hould \\2i\c flown immediately to her Ajjifl-

ance, before all her Veteran Troops had been

cut off ; and her fairejl and richeft Provinces,

ever-run, ravaged, and alrnoft depopulated?

But now, to ihew how /////^ Sincerity there

was in ill o\i^feeming Zeal, let us fee how we
did act.

When her Hungarian Majefty's Dominions
were firft invaded, by the King of PruJJia, in

December 1 740, there were two Ways of being

Jerviceable to that greats but unfortunate Prin-

cefs ; One was, by Mediating an Accommoda-

tion between the Two contendi72g Powers; and

the o//jfr 'Zc'^?^, by a timely and effectual Sup-

port.

Of thefe two oppofite Methods, the former

was infnitely the Wi?/? eligible, and certainly

oMght to have been prejerrd by us, upon all

Accounts ;
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Accoiifits 5 and, had we been aBuat^d by (iny

Motives^ that had been eitlier trul^ BrttiJJ:)^

or diBatedy by a real Concern^ for the Intereft of

the Queen of Hiingar)\ or even for the Pre^

fervation of the Balla7ice of Po-jver^ this Method
would have been approved of^ 'iSid. follouo d. As
it was not, this one Circumjiance alone ^ amounts
to a convincing Proofs to every one oicommon TJn-

derjlanding, to every one who does not wilfully

Jhut his Eyes againli the Light^ that we never

were ferious, or fincert\ in either of thefe Pre-
tences.

What made \}^(t former of thefe Methods the

tnoft eligible^ was, jirjl^ with Refpedl to Europe

in general, whofe Peace it would have fecured\

and that atthe j/7/^i6if Rxpeiyoe^ oifoiir Diitchies

in Silefta ; to which his Prujfian Majefty had
an indijputable Right, and for which he offer'd

a very valuable Confideration^ though it might
not, perhaps, amount to a full Equivalent

:

And yet, it is much to be queftioned, all Cir-

ciimfiances confiderd, whether it was not even

more than a/«// Equivalent

,

However that be, this her Hungarian Ma-
jefty MUST have comply d with, had we told

her plainly , we coiid not qjjijl her^ upon any
other 'Terms; and, it is certain j this {he would
have comply'd with, had we defired it, and
made it a Condition, Sine qua non, of our

fupporting her at all. It is certain, v^-e fay, flie

would have comply d v^\'C^ thefe Terms, becanfe,

at our JDefire, ilie afterwards agreed to injl-

F nitely
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nifeJy worfe, by a Cejjion of the 'whole rich Pro-

vince of Silejia, without uny Equivalent u^hat^

e'ver ; after which, to fhew how pu7iBun!ly

we regard Treaties, any longer than they will

ferve a certain Turn^ {our own, we dare not,

our OWN, we will not call it) we left her in-

famcujly in the Lurch.

It had been long expeBed, forefeen, 2Lnd fore-

told, by all Europe, that, unlefs the GrandDuke
of Tufca?2y, her Confort, was elected King of

the Romans, before the Deceafe, of his Father-

in-Law, the Emperor Charles VI. the Dif-

putes about the Aujlrlan SucccJJion, would fet

all Chriflendom in a Flame : And, notwith-

flanding the Pragmatick SanBion, which was

calculated, to fettle it entire, upon the female

Line, in Cafe of Failure of Male Jfj'ue in the

Houfe of Aiiftria, was guaranteed by Great

Britain, France, Spain, Mufcovy, and the E7n-

pire, as a Body, together with theDutcb and Den-
mark^ every one, of Common Senfe, was very /f/?^-

ble, thefe Cobweb Guarantees, would be regarded

but as Cyphers, by France, Spain, Saxony, or

Bavaria -, the laji of which had never acceded

thereto, and had Pretenfions, not altogether

without Grounds, .(as had Saxony alfo, though

flie had renounced them pro Tefnpore, for a

prefent Advantage) to a confiderahle Fart there-

of.

This, as was obferved before, having been

foretold, fcrefeen, and apprehended, by all Europe,

is it not tnoji a?nazing, when a new Pretender

Parted
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flarted up, whofe Prefenjions were far from

grou?idlefs, and, it was plain, if not immediately

fatisfied, muft ferve for the Bafis to a Confede-

racy, which would foon infallibly over-run all

her Hungarian Majefty's Dominions ; is it not

amazi?igy we fay, when a new Pretender ftarted

up, and that one (opowerful as the King ofPruf-

fia, that we fhould not advife theWay oxAccom-

modation -, but fliould j^z/;r that Princefs c;7, to

repel Force by Force, and even offer to fupport

her therein ftremioujly.

It was the real Inter
efl

of Great Britain, to

bring Matters to an amicable IJfue, between

thefe two jarring Powers j that the Queen of

Hungary^ having her Hands at Liberty, might
be able to exert her whole Strength ^ if invaded,

againll; France, and Bavaria ; which, however,

in that Cafe, was not much to be apprehended,

becaufe his Prujjian Majefly not only offer'd,

upon the Ceffion, of even lefs, than what he
claimed as his Right, to advance a large Sum
of Money, but to affift her with an Army of

Twenty Thoufand Men ; nay, in Cafe of Ne-
ceflity, to fupport her with his whole Force

;

and not only to become the chief Prote(5tor of

her Houfe, againft all Pretenders, but to ufe his

utmoft Intereft, tofetthe GrandDuke her Con-
fort, upon the Imperial Throjte,

His Pruffian Majeity went even fartlierthan

all this ; for, to fliew he was really in Earned,

(which it were to be wifij'd, fomc others, who
made a greater Bujile, had been,) and that his

F 2 ABions
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Anions fliould be conformable to his Words^
(though he had receiv'd a pretty abrupt hvS.\stx^

to call it no worfe, to his Propofals, from a

certain Court ;) upon having Intelligence, that

the Elector of Bavaria intended, to invade the

Auflrian Dominions, he fent that Prince No-
tice, in a Letter, under his own Hand, that,

unlefs he defifted from his Defign, he (hou'd

be oppos'd by an Army, of Thirty-five Thoufand
Prujjians, headed by himfelf in Perfon.

It was vijibl)\ then, the real Interejl of

Great Britain^ as was obferv'd before, to bring

Matters to an amicable JJj'ue^ between the King
of Friijfia^ and Queen of Hungary-, and that

we did not do fo, is rnofl ajlonijhing j efpecially

when we confider, of what Importance thefe

Offers were, to feciire the Tranquility of

Germany; and what fatal Ccnfcguences, the

making an Enemy of his Prujfian Majefly, at

fuch a delicate yundure, might be attended

ivitL\ to all Europe j and this was vet the

more afto?jiJJ:ing^ becaufe there was no one fo

{l:ort-fighted^ not to forefee^ that France would
take Advantage, of a Rupture between that

Prince and lier H'.'n^arian Maiedy, to compkat

the long- defired Ruin of the Houfe of Auftria ;

and becaufe both Spain and Bavaria, had adual-

ly put in their refpedive Claims, to Part of the

lite Emperor s Si'cceflion, almoil as foon as the

Death of that Monarch was known.
Every one, therefore, forefaw, that a War,

between thefc TwoJarring Pcwers, muft be fol-

lowed
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lowed with the mod dangerous EffeBs to her

I^ungarian Majefty ; and that no one good Con- ji

fequence could pojjibly enfue from thence j |

whereas, on the contrary, the PruJJian Mo- •!

narch's Friendfhip at that tickliflD Crifis was of ;

the greateft Moment ; and was indeed the only s

Thing, cou'd fave that unfortunate Princejs, '

from imminent DeftrziBion^ and prevent all
:

Europe's being fet in a Flame. It was not only •

forejeen^ but exprejly joretold^ that our acting

any other Part^ than that of Mediators, by
declaring again ft PruJJia, would, in all Proba-

bality, put \h& finipnng Hand to her Ruin ; that

it would throw his PruJJian Majefty into the

Arms of France, and draw a powerful Invafion^

upon every Corner of her Dominions.

Thefe pernicious, and even dejiru5live Con-

fequences, of fuch 2. prepojlerous ConduB, having

not only been forefeen, but exprefy foretold,

will it not be read, with the utmofl AfloniJJjment,

and Indignation, by after- Ages, that a P 1

of G t-Br n, could be induced, and /;?-

fuenc'd, by ^«y Motives whatever, to concur

with fo defperate a Meafure F Yet more, that

they {hould be induced to do this, again ft a

Prince, not only nearly allied in Blood to ihtpre-

fent Royal Fatnily, but who, cou'd he have made
his Efcape, without DeieBion, out of his Fa-
ther's Dominions, had certainly married a

Daughter of England ; Vv'ho, even underwent
Jmprifonment on that very Account ; and,

which is fiill more furprizinrr, who, in Cafe

of
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of Failure of that Family, is next Heir to the

Crown of G?'eat Britain^ and may poffibly, tho*

not probably, be one Day, Sovereign of thefe

Kingdoms ? That they fhcald be induced to do

this, we fay, when it not only tended vifibly, to

involve us in a confuming Land-War, and to

kindle a general Flame, throughout Chri/iendom ;

but, v/hen we were already engaged in one

by Sea, of which we had hitherto given but a

'vcryforry Account ; Nay, when we vitxt groan-

ing under a monftrous Debt, jlill unpaid, after

above T^wenty Tears Peace, and were ready to

Jink every Hour, under the intolerable.'Decay of

our ^rade, and hoad of cur T^axes ^

It is therefore, manifejl, to every Man of

CommoJi Senfe, that this pretended Zeal, on a

fudden, for the Queen of Hungary, and the

Balance of Power, was no more than a Majk,

to cover Jome other, and, we ie^x, finifler De~
fign ', that, had we been in earnejl in either, in-

itead of endeavouring to widen, we fliould have

ufed our utmoi!: Efforts to heal, the Breach be-

•tween her Majefty and the King of PruJJia ;

and that, had we been fincere in our Profejjions,

to fnpport that beroick Princefs^ having once re-

foh d upon xhditde/iruSiive Meafure, we fbould,

at all Events, as we had promifed, \\2evQ Jlow?i

to her AJjljlance^ at the Beginning, and before

riie was too much weakened, and impoveriflfd ;

fmce this is no fnore^ than we are now about to

do, according to all Appearance, though there

ii no longer a Probability^ or even a Pqfflbility,

without
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Without a Miracle^ of our meeting with
Succefs.

But, to render it undeniahle, that in our en-

gaging in this Land-War, we had very little^

or no Regard, to the real Intereft of the Queen
of Hungary, (as, we have ah'eady fhown, we
had not either to that of Great-Britain, or the
States-General) let us take a curfory Review of
cur Condu5f, fince 0Z((r embarking, or rather r^-

folvi?ig to embark, or, at leaft, to /^'f;?^ /o ^/tz**

^^r^ therein. We had promifed the Queen of
Hungary, in the mojl exprefs Terms, as was ob-
ferv'd before, that we wou'd fupport her at
ALL Events; and declared, that we look'd

upon our affifling her in the War, wherein
fhe was then engaged WuhPruJia, as a Cafus Fee-

deris, in Virtue of our Guarantee of the Prag-
matick SanBion ; nay had adually taken Six

Thoufand Danes, and as many He^ans into our
Pay, as was given out, for that Purpofe.

But, how did we perjorm thefe heroick

Promifes, after all this Expence and Military

Parade, when it came to the Pujh? Why
truly, the Armies of Fratice, and PritJJia, put
in their Caveat again ft cur aBing, by inclofing

H r between tvjo Fires ; which as efequal-
ly difarm'd us, as if all our Troops had been
made Prifoners of War. Such a Vis Inertia
has our jatal Comiexion, with a?iy [mall State

on the Continent, upon thefe Kingdoms I Such
a dead Weight did it then prove, to retard and
fruflrate all our Operations! And we will ven-

ture
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ture to prophefy^ it will ever befame, as often

as we have a War with any Prince^ who,
either by his own Troops, or thofe of his

Allies, can find the Means to penetrate^ and
firike a T'error, into thofe Dominions.

We would, therefore, ferioujly advife those,
whom it may mofl Concern, to refledi maturely^

upon this unfortunate Circumftance y and never

to engage us, for the future, in Hofiilities,

with a?iy fuch Potentates, till they have firft

eJ-eBually provided, for the Security of th^it fa-
vourite Spot, by Alliances or otherwife j fince,

if this is not done, it will always be in the

Power of our Enemies, by only marching a

flrong Body of Troops thither^ to render all

our Efforts, and Expences, absolutety
USELESS; of which mclancholy, and ungratejul

T^ruth they are but too fenjible, and well ap-

prized. Let US ever remetjjber Maillebois;
and have fo jnuch Grace, to retain the Fear of

him, always before our Eyes.

However, to return from whence we have

digrefs'd, this was neither all, nor yet the

worft Co?ffquence, of our unhappy Connexion

with that El—te ; the InaBivity of the Danes
and Heffcins, after we had put ourfelves to the

great and ujelfs Expcnce of hiring them, was
bad enough in all Confcience ; but, becaufe the

difarming us, upon the Continent, how fatal

focver it might prove to the Queen of Hun-
gary, was not 2i fuffcient price, for the Sajcty

and Indemnity, ofthrfe ioo-'ifell-beloved T^errito-

ries^
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r/Vi, it was ftipulated^ to our eternal Re-
proach, that our Fleet in the Mediterranean,

fhould continue as inaSii've, as our Troops
by Land j and, though we had been Ibme
Years in a State of War with the Spaniards

^

that we {hould not dare to molejt thofe our

profefs'd Enemies j but {hoM\(\fuffer them quietly

to tranfport, a formidable Body of Forces to

Italy, to over-run, ravage, and pojfefs them-
felves of, all the Dominions, the Queen of Hun^
gary had yet remaining in thofe Parts.

Such was the mighty Affi/iance, we gave that

unfortunate Princefs, in the Height of her

Diftrefs, after our repeated Promijes to fupport

her at all Events ! But let us, for Shame,

draw a Veil, over a 'T!ranJa6lion fo difionourabk

to thefe Kingdoms in general ; and fo dero-

gatory from the antient Glory of the Britifi

Name.
Having got out of this ugly Scrape, at the

Expence of our Honour and Treafure, into

which it had been brought by its own infati-

able Avarice, and the unexpected Difcovery of
its iniquitous Schemes, the £/

—

te, though part--

ly difappointed q{ its Views, was refolved to con-
trive fome Way to lick itfelf %vhole : It had
been put to the Charge of augmenting its Forces

with Six thoufand Men, in Hopes of being re-

imburfed hy the Spoils, o{\X.% Prujjian 'Neighbour
-,

but this laudable Defign being prevejited and de-

tecied, by the Queen of Hungary, and the Cza-
rina's, refufing to concur therein 3 and the Ta-

G bles
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bles being turn'd upon itfelf, by the March of

Maillehois, and the PruJJian Forces, towards its

Frontiers ; fome other Method was to be

thought of, for the Pay and Subfiftence of thefe

now ujclejs "Troops j as alfo, to defray the Ex-
pence, it had been at for Levy~77io?ie)\ and o-

iher Miliiary Preparations.

It was well known, all thefe could not "be

obtained, from any other State, than Great

Britain ; which had, often before^ been made
to facrijice her own Interejl^ to the Views of

that 'worthlefs Darling ; and it was neceflary to

find out fome colourable Pretence^ for loading

the Nation with fo odious a Burthen^ before it

could be fuppofed, as much Dupes ofH—r as we
had hitherto been, that this would be confented

to even by us ; and for this, none could be

devifed more fpecious, than to cover it over

with the old Mafk, of an extraordinary Zeal

for the Ballance of Power^ and Ke-efiablifoment

of the Affairs, of the Queen of Hungary.

Well then, upon this flak Pretence, we
were induced to faddle ourfehes, with the into-

lerable Load, of Sixteen Thoufand PI 72s

;

though it had been plaifily fcen, juft before,when

\vc left that [heroine fo bafly in the Lurch, and

ahaiidoned her both bv Sea and Land, how lit-

tle all our mighty Profefions were to be truficd ;

find it was - well known, how little they

would be regarded, fliould the El—te, come a

fccond Time into Danger ; nay, though it was

as well known, thefe Troops durjl not aB off'en-

fyvely.
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fin)ely\ in thofe Places where there tlicy miglit

be of moji Service to that Princefs, for fear

of having their Prince put to the Ban of the

Empire.

This Difficulty being now got over, and

thefe Forces taken into the Britijlo P^y, let us

proceed to obferve, how vigoroufjy we went on ;

and what mighty Feats we performed, for the

Service of that Princefs. Hr//, they v/ere ta-

ken into our Service, full fix Months before

they could be of any Manner of Ufe ; and fc-

co72dh\ they were ordered to a Place, where it

was apparent they could be o^ no Benefit ; in-

ftead of being fent after Maillehois^ to harrafs

him in his Rear ; and prevent his di{engaging

his Countrymen, who were coop'd up in

Prague^ and muil: otherwife have been either

all cut off\ or made Fri[oners at Difcrction.

This would certainly have been done, had

cur Zeal for the Queen of Hungary^ been as

real as was pretended -, and it was ths mo/l effec-

tual Service could have been rendered her

;

but it was very evident, by our contrary Ccn-

du5i, that all that v^^as intended was, to indem-

nijy H r for her pa/l Expences, and pre-
serve her w-orthle/s Troops ixovci Danger.

Tills was yet moremanifeft, thejo'/ovjing Cam^
paign

J when, though the Enemy unexpe^ledly at^

tack'd MS at F)etiingen^ whereas it isas very appa-

rent, we ?iever intended io attack them -, and tho',

by the innate Bravery ofour National 'Troops, we
vigorcujl) repulfcd them, and miglit h?.w<: gained

G 2 an
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an entire ViBory ; which, at that critical Jun-
61lire, might have put an End to the War, at

one Blow; our worthlejs Mercenaries refused
to join lis ; our oivn Men were caWd oj- from
the Purfuit ; and the French fuffer'd quietly

to repafs the River Mayue, contrary to all the

Rules ofWar^ and found Policy -, when, having

gain'd this Advantage, or rather, to call it more

properly, having had this kicky Efcape, we made
a precipitate Retreat, and even abandoned our

i.)\N\-\fick and wounded ^o the Mercy of a defeated,

•Awd fying Enemy ; when, after this, vjq never

jiritck, nor attempted to firike another Stroke ;

and when, to crown all, we refufed toyo/^ Prince

Charles, pafs the Rhine, and carry the War
into the Enemy s Country ; though we had be-

lore hoajied what Conquejls we wou'd make, in

Alface, and Lorrain -, and how low we would
reduce the Fre?tch.

Again, had our Zeal for the two Points be-

fore mentioned, been 2iS fineere, as it was cou?2-

trrfeit and delvjive, fhould we, (after having

found, by woful Experience, of what dreadful

Confequeiice the King of Pruf]ia'% Enmity, and
of what great Value his Friend/hip might be,)

have haughtily rejedled all the Offers of Peace,

made by him, when our Troops were at Hanau;
thoijgh it was evidently the Interefl ofa\\Eu?'ope,

but France and Spain, to /•/// ^;2 Ew^ to the

War in Germany ; though his Prujian Ma-
jt:{iy l:ud cxprefly declared, he would look on

all
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2\\foreign Troops, that (hould enter the "Empire^

as Enemies, and accordingly endeavour to repel

them J and though it does not appear, her
Hungarian Majefty herfelf, was averfe to an
Agreement, upon thoje Terms. What cou'd

pojjibly be the Reafon, of fuch unaccountable

ConduB, fo direBly contrary to the Intereft of
Great Britain j but that the H r Troops
wou'd theii have been of no farther Service,

and muft have been fent back into their own
Country ?

Come we now to the next, (would it might
be the la/i I) ever memorable Campaigji j where
it will be again plain Jeen, how much, or rather

how little, we had thefe two pretended Points

at Heart. After the titJiely Grant, of far
greater Supplies, than had ever before been
agreed to, fince the Settlement of the Crown
of this Kingdom upon one fingle Perfon, that

is, fince the Abolition of the Saxon Heptarchy,

our Army, fo late in the Year, as the latter

End of 'July, did not amount to above fifty

thoufand Men •, fo that, to the eternal Scandal

and Dip:onour of the Britijh Nafjie, inftead of

daring to face the Enemy, they were obliged

for their own Sajety, to intrench them/elves up
to the very Nofe ',

and ignominioufly fkulk'd be-

hind thofe Safe-guards^ whilft the haughty Gaul
was fuffer'd to go on quietly, reducing one For-

trefs after another, in their very Sight,

But even this is not all ; into (uchu pretty Plunge

had we brought ourfelves, by our hopeful Ccun^

fels, together with our unaccountable Neglecl,

or
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or tlie wicked Jmbezzlement of the Sums grant-

ed, that, had not Prince Charles of Lorrain,

by glorioujly forcing a PaiTage over the RhinCy

at the Expence to us of 150,000/. difengaged

our Handful of Men ^ from the imminent Danger

to which they were expofed, (being almoft fur-

rounded by three great Armies, fiufSd with

Victory,) they muft either have been every one

cut in pieces, or compell'd to furrender them-

felves Prijoners at Difcretion. Was this a

likely Way to reduce France, reftore the

Balance of Power, or fupport the Queen of

Hungary ; the only Pretences for our engaging

in this ruinous hand-War ?

On the contrary, is it not as plain, from

this irry fijigle Step, as that the Sun f:ines at

Noon, r n a bright Day, that thefe were merely

Pretences, to coverfome other Defign ? In Effe£l,

inftead of the extraordinary Zeal for that

Princefs, which lately flanid out \n fo violent a

Manner, that all our own mofl important Con-

cerns were to be utterly difrcgarded, negleBed,

snd pojipcned, for that one Confideration ; in-

ftead of this, we fay, had we had but the

leafl real Value or Concern for her in the World ;

nay, had we had but the leafl Compaffion, or

even common Hunmnify ; fliould we have pe~

remptorily infilled upon the Prince's PafTage of

that River; when we were not only fcnfible, at

tlie fame Time, he mull: thereby leave allGer-

>na7iy expofed, to the Machinations of her in-

veterate and barbarous Enemies ; but were

even then apprised of the Franhfoft Alliance,

to
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to attack her Domi?iions, on every Slue, with
more Fury, and Inhumanity^ than ever ?

It is evident, then, we %, once more,
from this fmgle notorious and JJjameful Tranf-
aSiion, that there was not the lea/i 'Truths in

any of thefe Jpecious Prefetices ; but that, oa
the contrary, there was fome other clandefiine

Defign, fotne other fecret unwarrantable Views^
at the Bottom : And, as we have already

proved, it was neither for the Interejt o{ Great
Britain, the Dutch, or the Queen of Hungary^
that we embark'd in this ruinous War ; as we
{hall prejently fiew, it was not for the Advan^
tage of his Sardinian Majefty ; as it was fore-

told j on the contrary, and we have found it {q,

by woful 'Experience, that it would be quite the

Reverfe ; notwithflanding which, we have hi-

therto rajhly, and wickedly perjifted in fo de-

ftrudiive a Meafure -, it follows neceffarily^ and
of Confequence, that it was for the Benefit of
H r ; fmce, it is manifeft^ that Country has
already been a confiderable Gainer thereby ; and
it is as jnanifetl, no other except the Do-
minions of our Enemies, (am-ongft whom we
include Prujfia, and Bavaria^ becaufe, at pre-
fent, they are fo indireBly,) has, or can derive,

any Advantage from thence.

Let us now proceed to examine, whether
fuch a Step, could be for the Intered of the
King of Sardinia-, though, we think, it is io

evident, it could not, that it is almoft Lojs of
Time, to go about to prove it ; and, indeed.

wc
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we fhould not give ourfelves the leajl Trouble^

about any Thing /o incontejiable^ but th^t fome
celebrated Speech- makers, have made late not-

able Difcoveries, not obvious to any Man out

of Place; namely, that we, thereby, made the

Fre7%ch incapable, of fending a Body of their

Troops, to ioia the Spaniards againft him : A
formidable Diverfion truly, and really fome of

our Diverlions have been fo admirably advifed^

and fb finely put in Execution, that were not

the Subject too melancholy to htjejledwith, they

would indeed highly divert us, in a literal

Senfe -, as, to our eternal Shame be it fpoken,

they did, our projefsd Enemies, the French, in

the Army of the Count de Saxe, laft Campaign ;

when, they had even 2i Company oi Comedians

from Paris, to a(fl a Play at our Expence ;

and when we were fo fiupid, fo cowardly, or

fo traiterous, not to find them better Employ-

ment. As we would not willingly be thought

to aggravate Matters, and fhould likewife be

very loth to incur the lU-Will of our Superiors,

we fhall give the Account of this fcandalous

Jiffair. Word for Word, as it is in the Gentle-

man s Magazine for hik September, page 501.

under the Article of Flanders.

" The Army of the Allies, not being able

*' to undertake a?2y Thing, but having loft fe-
*' veral Parties, and about i qoo Horfes, and
*' beginning to be under Difficulties, for want
*' of Forage, broke up on the 17th O. S. from
*' Chateau d'AuJtin, St.Guin, 6cc. in order to

"return
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^' return to their Jlrong Camp, by the Scheld,
'* and thence into Winter Quarters, having
" fent their heavy Baggage to Ghent. But,
" as the Count de Saxe, had been reiiiiorced

" by 30,000 Men, it was conjedtured, that he
*' would not let Jlip the Advantage, to be made
*' of the Superiority of his Forces, though the

" Alhes did ; efpecially as his Troops have
** been jiu(lSd with Succefs in feveral Skir-
** miflies, and are daily Jpirited up, and di-
** verted, at the Expence of the Allies, and
" of the English in particular, by a Com-
*' pany of Comedians from Faris,—Thefe Peo-
" pie perform a humorous Play, where Har-
*' lequifi, in Scene I. reprefents an Englifi Of-
** ficer, whom Scaramouch afks, where he is

** going ? To the Siege of Lijle (anfwers he,)
*' which we fhall take in Five Days. Scar.
** You have not a-fufficient Force. Harl.
*' Don't mind that,— One EngUfJ^man will
** beat Five French^ Huzza, Boys ! Scar.
" But where is your Artillery .? Harl. Odd
** fo ! (Jcratching his Head) viZ have forgot

" it.—Let me think—it is at OjlcrJ, or Ant-
" werp, if it has efcaped the late Storm.— In
*
' the fucceeding Scenes, Harlequin comes in

*' with both his Arms, and one Leg off, but de-
" clares, he ftill rifes to Preferment.- Scar.
'* Afks him, in Scene 4, What are you now ?

" Harl. I have the Pleafure to fee myfelf a

" Lieutenant General,—but muft lament one
** Thing, the French Dogs, "ivko??! ive have

H ** biaien^
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" beaten^ have run away with all our Horfes,
•* Scar. Very ftrange, indeed ! fupply your-
" felves from the D h^ and H nSy for

" they dare not ufe them.— In the lafl Scene,
** Harlequin comes in without a Head. Scar.
** What do you call yourfelf now, Monfieur ?
** Harl. I am General of the Scar.
** True, Monfieur Harlequin^ you have Two
" Wooden Arms^ and one Wooden Leg^ but you
*' muft have another ^alijication yet, that is,

" a Wooden-Head ?"

We have chofen, to make this Quotation,

"oerbatim^ from the before mention*d Magazine,

becaufe the Proprietor is known to have a Place

under the Government j confequently, can-

not be fufpeded of Difaffedtion ; and all the

Remarks, we fliall make thereon, are ; Firfi,

that if any one can read this Pajfage^ without

the utmofi Indignation^ he muft not have one

Drop of true Britiflo-Blood in his Veins ; and
Secondly, if any one can behold us perjifting in

the fame dejlrudfive Courfe, without the great-

ell Anxiety, and Concern, he muft be utterly

divefled of all hove, and Bowels, for his bleed-

ing Country. Does it not follow, then, a jor-

tiori, that, if any one (either to curry Fa^
*uour with thofe in Power, or for any other

fmijler Viezvs,) can advife, or concur m Jupport-

ing^ fuch defperate Meafures, he muft be yet

more void, of any natural Ajfeelion for his Mo^
ther-Countr\, and muft even be a downright

Parricide ?

But
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But, begging Pardon for this DlgrefTion, let

us now fee, of what Advantage^ our embark-
ing in a Land-War, has beer.^ or can^

with the leaft Probability, be expected to be^ to

the King of Sardinia, We never coa'd yet

hear, any other Plea uj«|d, by the 7nojl zea-

lous 2.n^ artJul Advocat^fox: this ruinous Cop.-

du£l^ than that, by our finding the French

Employment in Flanders^ we fliould difable

them from fending a Body of Forces, to the Af-
Jijiance of the Spaniards on the Side of Piedf?wnt,

and Savoy ; or, in other Words, fliould make
a formidable Diverjion in his Favour,

How ivell-grounded this AiTertion was, his

Sardinian Majefty has already found, by 'juojul

Fxperience •, and may, in all hkellhood, again

prove, by yet' more fatal Co?ifequences, next

Campaign. But, be that as it will, let us now
examine, not only how formidable this Diver-
jion was, but hoiv formidable it may, probably,

be for the future, whilft Things are as they

are.

That it was indeed a Diverjion, we have al-

ready feen ; but it was in Favour oj^ cur Ene-
mies, whom it greatly diverted, at the Expence

of our Honour, and Treafure ; for which very

Reafon, none, but our 7?JoJi inveterate Foes,

will ever dtfire to fee it prove fuch another.

"But, will the rncji hardened in Iniquity, the

mojt corrupt Adopter of every minifterial Mci-
fure, DARE To SAY, this Diver/ion, which
has been fiich a Diverfion, to every one, but

H 2 OURSELVES
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OURSELVES and <3«r Allies, difabkd the French

from fupporting the Staniards^ with a Force

fuperior to that of the King of Sardinia ? Will

the ?no/l harden dfay ^ that, had it not been for

the glorious, and beyond-FxpeBation-ebJiinate

Dejence of Coni, th|«Lhad not been in Pojfef-

Jkn^ of the greatejl^/irt of that Prince's DO"
?ni?2iof!Sj hd Year ; and that they would not

have opend this Campaign, with the Siege of

^iirin^ his Capital; if he had not rather chofen,

lo compromife Matters, by coming to an Agree^

ment, on their Terms, and changing-Sides ?

Again, is it not now iveil known, by every

confiderate Perfon, that neither our Army, nor

cur Fleet, dare either effectually aj/iji ourfelves

or our Allies, \£H r puts in a Caveat, as

flie furely would, if again invaded; and that

this would put an effcCiuaA Stop to all our Ope-

rations ; and make u^Jorego all our Advantages,

though in the Weft- Indies ? Is it now a Secret,

til at a C—p4 and all C—pting M—y, have be-

fore now been able to carry all before them^ and

not only to get any Bill pafs'd, but to obtain

the SanBion of a -M—ty in P /, to any

Meafures they pleafed, though ever fo ruinous ?

And ought we not always to be apprchenfive,

that, what has been, may be again ? Is it not

well known^ that, had not the Fear, of the

Safety of Fl r, ty'd our Hands, and mili-

tifed powerfully for the Security of 'Naples, the

C^icen of Hungary, by the IVleans of our Fleet,

had now been in Fofjefjlon of the Crown of the
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^wo Sicilies ; and might then have given fuch

effeSiual AJJiftance^ to the King of Sar^iraa,

as muH Joon have driven both French and Spa-

^ niards, out of Italy? Is it not now as well

known, that by the foon- expelled yu?i6liG?z of

the Genoefe j which is owing to a fatal and
every Way iinjujl Article in the Treaty of
Worms, the Affairs of Italy are in a Situation

wholly defperate F Is it not known, that this is

altogether owing to the H r Neutrality ?

Would there be any End of our ^eftions,

were we to go on, in our Examination of
Blunder after Blunder, (to call them no worfe)

into which, our fatal Connexion, with thofe

worthlefs 'Territories has drawn us ? Was not

ourJailing upon the Spaniards, in 171 8, in the

Mediterranean, to which ^// our fubfequent

Differences with that Nation, and all their

Outrages and Depredations were entirely owing,

occafioned folely, by the ^'^«/f of the Invefti^

tiire of Bremen and Verden, from the then Em-
peror ? And was not our clapping up a feperate

Peace with them afterwards, upon the mofi

dijhonourable Terms, even the Promife of re-

ftoring Gibraltar, caufed by the Obftruc-

tion, then given to the Views of the Court of
H r upon Mecklembourg, by his Imperial

Majefty? Were not all our Baltick Expeditions,

calculated only to fecure the Safety, of the

Dutchies abovemention'd ? Were not ih^fatal
Treaties, of H r, and Seville, entirely

owitig to our Refentment, againft the fame

Prince,
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Prince, for traverfing the Views of that El-^fe

upon the Territories before fpecify*d j which
lay very conveniently for the long-dejired Arron-*

dijfement of her Dominions ? Was not our im»
politick Sindjhameful Defertion of that Prince, in

1734, contrary to our exprefs Engagements^ not

many Years before, when we became Gua^
ranfees of the Fragmatick SanBion, altogether

owing to the fame Motives? And is not the

prefent ruinous "Land-War the hopeful ProduSi

of our Ina5iion at that Time ?

After all this, no Man furely can deny, that

it is righly namedy when it is call'd a H -r

War ; neither, if we perfift therein much longer^

after feeing what blefjed Confequences it has had
already, can it well be afcribed to any other

Caufe. In (hort, after all our boafting of con-

quering Alsace, and recovering Lor

r

A

i

n , af-

ter all our prodigious Expences already incurr'd,

what is the Sum T^otal^ of our mighty Feats, in

this fo-much-cry'd'lip, 2Sid fo-eagerly-profecuted

Undertaking ?

Afk the Dutch, and they will tell us ; the

Lofs of great Fart of their Barrier ; and en-

dangering the Reft. Afk the Queen oi Hungary

^

fhe will anfwer ; the Giving up all Sile/ia ; the Ra-
vaging and depopulating Bohemia a fecond Time-,

the expofing it to the fame Hazard, a third ;

and to crown all, the drawing down the French

Anns upon the Netherlands^ and rifquing the

Lofs, of all her PofTeffions in thofe Countries,

which were before in no Danger; befides a

Probability,
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Probability y of Tufcany, and all her Italian Do-
minions, meeting with the fame Fate j by the

foon-expedied JunBioJi of the Genoefe -, and our

Fleet not darings laft Year, to aflift Prince

Lobkowitz effedually, for Fear Saxony fhould

make Reprizals upon that Darling, the helplefs

^l^^te y though it had been the Original Caufe

of all thefe Calamities ; and confeque'ntly, de^

ferv'd mofty in common Jujlicey tofuffer.

But, {hall we go yet farther, and afk. the

King of Sardinia, of what Advantage this for-

midable Diverjiony fo-much-extolTdy in Flanders,

has been to his Majefty. Might he not reply,

with great Truth and Jujlice, demand it ofmy
loli Savoy, and my other defolate Domiiiions 5

demand it of my reduced FortreJjeSy and ruined

SubjeBs 5 or, if that is not fufficient, demand
it of the trembling Inhabitants, of my Capital,

Turin ; who expect to be bejieged therein, be-

fore the End of the approaching Campaign,

Might he not alfo juftly add, that all thefe

Difajlers, might have been prevented, had our

Fleet and Army exerted themselves lajl

Summer, as was expeBed, after all our mighty

Promifes, 2.nd Boajlifigs. Such have been the

blefed Fruits, Such the mighty Feats we have

performed, in a War, wherein we engag'd only

through H r Views, Ambition, and Ava-
rice ', and wherein, neverthelefs, all our Efforts,

have been render'd ineffeSfual, by the Objlruc^

tions raifed by H r alone.

In E&dt, it is now no News any where,

th^t.
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that, on the Rupture between the King of

PruJJia, and Queen of Hungary^ we were in-

duced to aft as Parties againfl the former, ra-

ther than as Mediators between them, and
common Friends to both, in Compliance with
the feljijh Views of H r ; which were to

jifh in troubled Waters^ and lay hold of that

Opportunity, to feize on fome of the PruJJian

Dominions ; for which very righteous Purpofey

that Court had increafed their Troops with 7 or

8000 Men.
Thefe Views being frujirafed, by the King of

Prujfia\ throwing himfelf into the Arms of
France^ (to which Extremity our raJJo Meajures

had reduced him, as it was foretold they would,)

there remained no other Remedy, but either to

dijband thofe Troops^ now become ufelefs, (in

which Cafe the Levy-Money^ and other Ex-
pences, incurr'd upon that Head, wou'd have

been altogether loft,) or, by fome plaujible Pre-

tence^ to prevail on us, (the laell-known Bubbles

of all EuropeJ to take them into our Service.

Service did we fay ? we mean into our Pay,

for Service they never did us any-y on the con-

trary, by the Preference given to them in every

Refpedl, they rather appeared as our Mafters,

and we as their Drudges ; intitled to nothing,

but to take ivhaf garters they pleafcd to leave

us, and what Provijion we could find, afctr

they were gorg'd.

To return, however, from whence we have

digrefs'd, the mojl Jpccious Pretence, that cou'd

be
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be devifed, for this Purpofc, was to iiivohe us

in a Land-War^ at firft, as Auxiliaries to the

Queen of Hungary ; after which, it was eafily

forefeen, we fliou'd foon become Principals ;

and then, it was prefum'd, thofe Troops wou'd,

of Courfe, hQ/addled upon us for feme Tears.

This hopeful Scheme ^ then, to enable H—r

to lick herfelj whole^ at our Coft, was the real

Motive to our engaging in this ruinous War-,

though colour d over with a pretended Zeal for

her Hungarian Majefty, and the Balance of

Power J and this it was, prevented our becom-

ing Mediators between the contending Parties,

as in found Policy^ and even in Conlideration

of the Tyes of Bloody we were otherwife oblig'd

to have done. This we {hould have done,

had we been aBuated by Motives entirely Bri-

tifi -y and had we adted thus prudently^ as al-

moft any other People, in the Hke Circumftances,

but ourfehes^ wou'd, by fecuring the King of

Prujjia in our Interejl, we fliouid, in all Pro-

bability, not only have prevented the Effufion,

of fo much Chri/lian Blood, (of which we have

now been indiredlly^ if not dirtBly^ the Occa-

fion) but, we (hould alfo have hindered, the

breaking out of the War in Germany, and all

the Calamities that have thence enfued.

Had his Priijjian yiz]t^-y\firfi Offers to our

Court been accepted, (and 7io one good Reafon

can be given, why they were not;) France

would never h^ve offer*d to fupport the Pre-

tcnfions of Bavaria \ as knowing too well, ho"j}

I dearly
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dearly all her Attempts^ to carry the War into

the Heart of Germany^ have always hitherto, coji

her J
neither, indeed, would the late Emperor

himfelf, have dared di/iurb the Peace of the

Empire, had he been afjured, of thereby draw-
ing the Arms of Prujfia upon himfelf i and

expofing his own Dominions, to i^z^/« and Defo-'

lation.

But, if all that has been premifed, were not

fu fHcient, to convince every reafonable and im-

partial Perfon, that we were not induced, to

engage in 'this deJiniSfive War, through any

Views of deriving an Advantage thence, either

to Gurfehes j to Europe in general ; or to oitr

Allies in particular; (at leaft,) unMs fomethi?7g

could likewife be thereby hookdin, for the dear

E—rtc :,om ajfer-GojiditSl would render \t evident,

?An\o?i beyond Denial; and that, for Twofubftan-

tio.l Reajons : Firft, . becaijife it would, other-

\\\{c., be wholly unaccountable -, and, Secondly,

bccaufe, j'uppofing rtie Benefit of thofe PoJjeJ-

f.om, 10 hdiV^httnal'Ways primarily conjidted, it

will be very eafy to account, for every Step we
took afterwards.

Sixteen Thoufand H ns being once taken

into our Pay, it became manifestly our In-

tcrcjl to puflo on the War, with Vigour, and

firike fome decifive Stroke ; in Order to />w/ an
End thereto as foon as pojfible^ and even, if an

Opportunity offer'd, at one Blow ; it became
likewife as manifestly -the Inter

efl
of

11 r, (unleis fhe cou'd obtain Jomething

more
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more^ or, at kaft, equally ad-vantcigious, fomc

Arrondlfjement to her Territories, by a Treaty)

to make only an empty Parade of Ad ion, bur

to protraB^ and Jpin out the War, as long as

was praBicable ; in Order to keep fo large a

Body, of their worthkfs Forces, fo much the

longer in our Pay : Now, let us proceed, to

examine how we did aB ; whether for the

Advantage of G—t B—n, and her Allies, or

of the El—te ; and let this be the Tejl, or

^oiichftone, to try whether the Pretences, that

were trumpt up, on a fudden, to precipitate its

into this ruinous Land-War, were really Ster-

ling, or /^^/(? MetaL
The taking thefe Troops ififo our Pay, full

iS/AT Months fooner than we could pofjibly haxe

Occafion for them, is, of itfelf Jii^cient, to

convince any one, not wilfully blind, whoje Ad-
'uantage was primarily confulted j bat, not to

infifi too much upon this, (though it wou'd
puzzle, we fear, fome of our wij'efi Heads, to

account for it fatisflidorily) let us fee how we
behav'd the Summer following. Why, truly,

after bed Part of the Seafon for Adion was
fpent in ufilefs Marches, and Counter-marches,

without any Defgn, as was apparent 'by the

Sequel, of comiiig to an Engagement, we li.:d

brought our Troops into fuch a fine Scrape,

that, in all Probabihty, they had no otlur

Remedy, but to Jlari-e, be cat in Pieces, or

furrender at Dijcretion.

Fortunately for us, the Count deGra-

I 3 fJlOVif-^
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monf^ Courage got the better of his ConduB
-,

and, upon his rajhly beginning to attack us, by
the imiate Bravery of our national Forces^ he

not only receiv'd a fevere Repulfe, as was ob*.

ferved before, hut, had we j-ollowed our Blow,

as by all the Rides of War, and found Policy,

wc certainl) ought, the flying Enemy, whom we
had driven back almoft to the River, muft
have been precipitated therein ; the Refult of

which could not fail to have been a total De-
feat ;

perhaps, ahno/l as fignaly and as decidve

too, as that at Hochflet.

But this did not agree with the Views of

H—r, as it might have put an End io theWar
too foon ; and her Troops enter'd into our Pay,

not lofoht, but to eat ; accordingly, they not

only refused to concur with us in the Battle,

but ewn to join in the Purfuit j and, left the

Refolution of our national 'Troops, fhould of it-

It If be Jicficient, to fuiifJj the Work, they were

caltd off, and a Stop was put to all farther

-iSlion^ for that Day : And, what never happen-

J before, nor can be parallelled in all Hiftory,

•-.e I'lBors make a precipitate Retreat from a

'^-nierd Foe, leaving their fick and wounded
at their Mercy ; as if, (like the Man, who,
•having rid over ^ fingle Plank, laid over Part of

y.che/ler- Bridge^ then broken down, one dark
irrjit, dropt down Dead, next Day, on feeing

Av narroivly he h2id efcaped,) they had been
i/r'd with a paiiick Fright, at the Remem-
:\ince of their own Deliverance.

After
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- AkcTihlslIe/ed Efeff of H r Counfelsy and H-'-^r
Cowardicey or Treachery, being //;// apprebenjive, left to9

fpeedy an End fhould be put to the War, it was thought
proper, to perfift in the fame Conrfe of InaSiivity ; we de-
clined to join Prince Charles, and concluded the Campaign^
without offering to Jirike another Stroke, though we had
boajied what Conquejls we would make, in Alface and Lor--

rain. Nor is this any Wonder ; we had fhown the
French we were ftill the fame Britons, who had fo often
beaten them, in Queen Anne's Reign ; which might probably
induce them to propofe fome Terms of Accommodation ;
in which Cafe, it was hoped, by the Means of their In-
fluence o\'er the Emperor, fome advantagiotis Conditions,^

fuch as the Secularixation of a rich Bijhoprick, or Disfran-
chifement of fome free Cities, in order to being annexed to
the El te, might have been obtained; after which, we
fliould have found ourM r as pliable, and forward, to
clap up a Peace ; as, we are exprefy told in the Prujfian.
Mantfeflo, he wzs the Reverfe : And, that this is the r/]^/^/

Key, to our Conduct at that Jundure, is evident, becaufe
we defy any one to account for it otherwife.

Th:\s hopeful Scheme, however, being defeated, by France
not proving fo tradable as was wi/h'd ; and our infoknty
and ufelefs Mercenaries, being to be kept in Pay at all

Events
\ yiicvii^ Preparations were to be made, or

rather, imjnenfe Supplies were to be given, for aS^ing with
Vigour the enfuing Campaign ; and, becaufe the well-
knoim Backwardnefs of the Dutch to concur with us, (which
every one was fenfible, muft difable usfrom aaing,) might
prevent their being granted readily ; and be urged as an irre-
fragable Argument, lo promote an Agrcemoit between the Im^
perial Court and that of Vienna ; we were to be cajoled with
Affurances, evidently falfe, that they were difpofed to join
us heartily ; Nay, rather than fail, we were to draiv doivn
the French Arjns upon their Barrier, to the endangering the
Lofs of all the Netherlands, in order to force thern into our
defperate Meafurcs.

This Objeaion being removed, by the Help of this /^//^
Affeveration, in the /V.v of T' /, and Sums, vajlh
exceeding, all that had everbeen known before, timely, and
chearfnlly granted, how did we behave then? 'io ufe th-'
Words of a Great and G'tf<»^ iJf^?;;, on another mchincholy

Occa-
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Occafion, our Enemies will tell the Rejl iv'ith Pleajure. —
Inftead of meeting the French with an Army, capable of

making Head againft them, we became the inglorious Spec-

tators of their rapid Conquejls ; only amiifed our own People

and our Allies^ with an empty Parade ; and to (hew the Sin-

cerity^ of our dijfemhled Zeal for the Queen of Hungary^

and the Balance of Poiver^ were ^A7^ to compound for tf«r

«ty» Safety^ at the Price, as was before obferved, of

150,000 /. and facrificing all her German Turritories to the

J^ercy of her inveterate Enemies.

Thus have v/e proved, we hope, undeniably, that the

prefent ruinous Land-War, is, to all Intents and Purpofes,

:t // r War ; was begun altogether upon ^ ^r

Views ; and has hc&n profccuted, (if indeed it can be faid to

have been projccuted at all) in a Manner entirely fubfer-

vienty to the Interejl of that El te ; v/ithout the leajl

Regard to that of G / B «, or any of /;^r Allies

whatever, when once they interferrd with the Safety, or

Advantage, of ^/p^y^ Dominions^

POSTSCRIPT.
THIS Pamphlet was advertifed fo long ago, as towards

the End of laft November j but, on the Profpecfl of

an approaching Change of the M y, and the Hopes, that

\X.viO\i\A\iQ follotvedby 2l Change, not only of iT/tv;, but,

(as was promifed by o\xr former Jehu, as well as his Suc-

cejfors, and will always be, by artful and defigning Men)
by another, and better, of Aieafures, it was laid afide for

that Time. It was then intended to be addrcifeJ, to a Mcrn-
ber of the old Alinifterial Faoiion ; but there having been

another iince, providentially defeated, who have all united

w lih the oth,rs, in a Body, as one commoyi Baiul ofM—re—s

;

(which is no more than what was natural, fince in Support of

the fame laudable Views, and Schemes, and for the fame dif-

interejlcd Ends ;) it was thought proper to throw it into

cjvcthcr Form, and publijh it 720W ; fince according to all

Al'pcarance hitherto, it may be equally feafenable at prefent ;

and may ferve to open tije Eyes of all, who are not ahfolute-

iy determined to keep them Jhut, till they fall into INEVIT-
AULE Beggary, and confcqucntly, Ruin, and Slavery.

FINIS,










